
Whole Coffee Cakes: $20
Blueberry, raspberry, raspbery poppy, blackberry, pumkin
cranberry, and apple.
Variety of Muffins: $1.00 ea by the doz
Cinnnamon Buns (plain, lemon, and raspberry): $2.50
Biscotti: $1.25 ea.
Cupcakes: $2 ea
 lemon filled
 choclate berry cream
 Boston cream
 Red velvet
 Carrot
 Chocolate or Vanilla

Mini cupcakes: available in all the above varieties:
$6 per dz

Cookies--8 oz: $1.25
 Milk chocolate chip
 White chocolate pistachio
 Oatmeal with walnuts, craisins, and coconut
 PB with white chocolate chips and cashews

All above also available in 2.25 OZ for .50  
(6-count packages: $3.50)

Brownies: $1.85
 Platinum blond brownies*
 Fudge brownies with butterscotch chips and pecans
 Turtle brownies
 Cheesecake brownies
 Red velvet brownies
 Cookie cheesecake bars
 Chocolate peanut butter cookie cheesecake bars
 Old-fashioned lemon squares: $1.25

Cake Bites/ cheesecake lollies: $1.25 ea
Chocolate toffee, Red velvet, Toasted coconut, cheesecake 
lollie pops, peanut butter cheesecake lollie pops

Hand-dipped chcolate truffles: $1.25 ea
 Mocha
 Raspberry
 Mint
 Rum
 Grand Marnier
 Aztec spicy

*Platinum Blond Brownie Sheets:  
1/4 Sheet (scored 12 pieces:  $28  
1/2 sheet (scored 24 pieces): $55
Serving suggestion: Create in-house icecream Sundaes

Cafe Restaurant & Custom Desserts
Dessert cakes: 88””  ccaakkeess,,  sseerrvveess  1122--1166::  $30 
(scored for 12 pieces)
 CCaarrrroott::  Cream cheese icing (contains walnuts, pineapple,

and golden raisins).
 CChhooccoollaattee  GGrraanndd  MMaarrnniieerr::    2 layers of rich chocolate cake

brushed with sweetened grand Marnier, filled with
Grand Marnier cream and enrobed in a dark chocolate
ganache (can substitute with chocolate chambord).

 RReeddvveellvveett  (a Southern tradition): Layers of moist, lush
red cake with a hint of chocolate--filled and iced with
cream cheese icing.

 DDoouubbllee  CChhooccoollaattee::  MMooiisstt  Dark chocolate, filled with choc.
buttercream and iced with semi-sweet choc. ganache.

 LLeemmoonn  BBeerrrryy::  Layers of moist yello cake, filled with fresh
lemon curd and raspberries--iced in lemon creamcheese
icing.

Custom Specialty Cakes
Each cake is custom decorated to your or your customer’s
specification.  Prices vary depending on the cake.

Cheesecake----  1100””  cchheeeesseeccaakkeess  ((sslliicceedd  ffoorr  1122))::  $$4400
 PPllaaiinn or with your choice of ssttrraawwbbeerrrriieess or other fresh

fruit toppings.
 CChhooccoollaattee  rraassppbbeerrrryy  cchheeeesseeccaakkee:: Creamy chocolate

cheesecake topped with our delicious raspberry sauce
and chocolate mouse.

 PPuummppkkiinn  ccrraannbbeerrrryy  cchheeeesseeccaakkee:: A seasonal favorite of
rich and creamy pumpkin cheesecake seasoned to per-
fection with autumnal spices and topped with whipped
cinnamon cream.and cranberry topping.

 BBoossttoonn  CCrreeaamm  cchheeeesseeccaakkee:: Just like a Boston Cream pie
but better! 

 AAppppllee  CCrriisspp  CChheeeesseeccaakkee::  Cream cheese, eggs, sugar,
brown sugar, heavy cream, tea, molasses, cinnamon,
cloves, ginger, oatmeal, and apples.

 TTrriippllee  TThhrreeaatt  CChheeeesseeccaakkee:: The combination of three
great classics, luscious layers of coffee, chocolate, and
white chocolate cheesecake covered in a rich decadent
ganache. 

We can also work with you to develop custom desserts at no
additional cost.

All our desserts and breakfast items are fresh-baked
and made to order. For more information, please

call:

617.268.2555
And ask for David or Glenn!

You can also visit:
www.sweettoothboston.com

Wholesale Menu
Sweet Tooth Boston,
371 West Broadway
South Boston MA  02127 
www.sweettoothboston.com

Buy Fresh & Local!


